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8.XIl.8tJ

The Governments of the Meüber States and the Comlnission of the European

Communrtres were represented as follows:

Eg_IÂl94,

Mr Mare LI.IPOIVRE Deputy Permanent Representatlve

D.e1.r.nqrk :

Mr Harrs-I)('t('r' (ll.AUSEN Flinrster for 'lransport, and Communlcilt lo]'l:'j

Mr Joerg,en HALCK Stàtè Secretary,
Flinistry of Public Works

!,slmg.lJ:

Mr Jürgen WARNKII Federal Minister for Transport

Greece:

Mr Yannrs HARALAMBOUS Minister for Transport and Communications

Mr Kosrnas SPHIRIO| Deputy Minister for Transport and
Communicat ions

!I:t-t!:

Mr .ItISé I]AITR I ONU t':VO PENA Minister for Transport, Tourism' and
Contmun icat rons

-ryenca:

Mr Jean CADET Deputy Permânêrit Rêpresentative

J-rg-l9p!:

Mr .Iolrn ul l l.soN Mrnister for Tourism and Transport

lta-ly:

Mr Grorgr<l SANTUZ Minister for Transport

Luxem!orrrg:

Mr Marcel SCHLECI'ITER Mlnrster f or Transport, Mrnrster for Publ rc
tr,orks and Mrnrster for Energy
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8.XII.8rl

Netherlands:

Mrs N . SM I1'-KROES Minister f or Transport and PubI ic lrtorks

l)ol't trP,al:

f'ly Joito rl<' Ol, M':I R^ MAIII'tNS

Mr CarIos COSTA

!D_r!gd _t(_llte_{qJ!'

Mr PauI CHANNON

Mr Mrchael PORTILLO

Iror thc Commi s_,s I on:

Mr Stirrlt'y ('LlN'I'ON DAVIS

i'oôi,ÿ§a iûi;s.;e re, 
-

Mrnrster for [)ubl tc lrlorks,
lransport and Communications

State Secretary, Inland TransPort

Minister for TransPort

State Secretary, Ministry of Transport

Membc'r
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TRANSPOIIl' I NFRASTRUC'I'URE

Pursuant to the conclusrons of the Europèan Council on 2 and 3 December in

Rhodes, the Commission submitted to the Council a proposal for a Regulation on

the grant of support to transport infrastructure proJects. Pendrng the Opinion

of the European Parliament, the Council has already noted a convergence of views

rn favour of thrs proposal in order to use the approprlations entered in the 1988

budget as well as those available in the 1989 budget.

The following projects would be involved:

P_llp,IlCL._l- - Studres and preparatory work

I'RO,, lic'f I - (lomlrirrt'<l It'irttsJrtlll nel.work

IJK-Bene lux-Modano route
Modano-Turrn-Bart route sections
= Modano-Turrn
= Bologna-Ancona-Bari

qBgrlEçtl - Appli.cation of new technologies in road traffrc management

RDS-TMC information system tn the Rhone Valley

qBqq.EC'I_4 - Improvement of routes to the Iberian Peninsula

Sections of the RN 20: Foix detour
Saverdun - St J. de Verges

Nl-Madrrd-Brtrgos, sectron : Manoteras-Côntrnents
M40. Sll Madr id f eeder
Madrrd-Saragossa-Barcelona-French border I ine
Northern [,tne
L r s bon - I'lvo ra -Mad r r d

PROJT:CT 5 - Improvement of rnfrastructure associated with the Channel tunnel

A20lM20-sections : Folkestone-Dover
Mar ds t one -Ashfo rd

RN2B-sect ron Abbevr I le-Rouen sect i.on
E40-French f rontler-Veurne

looi,l I aa -t iirr"îi" -r se ) e rt1/ CH/.rw EN
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8.XII.Bt)

P_BO.lh)C t__q - Hr g,h-speed rai lway I ine ,

London-Pari s -Brusse I s -Ams terdam-Co Iogne

London-Folkestone
Brussels-Aachen

l-tLo-J_I]çI_l-lmpr.ovementoftheNorth-Southtransltrouternlr.eland
Dubl rn rrng road - Northern Cross Route

B!grlt:c_f__ ! - scanl ink

Rr ngsted-Odense e lectri f icat ion

!l_Eg.]!i'f- e - Mo(,ernlzatlon of transrt routes to Greece

Evzonl-Athens-Corinth motorvÿay, sections :

= l'llefslna-Corinth
= Malakassa-lnoftta

Thessalonika- Idomenr I ine

P_89-.lE-C]--19 - Internat ional I inks in f rontier regions

Boxmec' r-Ven t o-Ge rmany motorway
Luxembourg Eastern Rrng Road

BBg:lLfql_fl - Transalprne routes to ltaly

Brennerline-secondtrackforVerona-BolognaIine

l()0(,3/8tt ( l)t t'r;st' 199) crd/Cll/.tw EN .,



8. XI r .88

The financral support coutd not exceed 25t of the total cost or 50% rn tllc ()ast'

of preparatory studies. Contributions from aII Community budget sources could

not normally exceed 50e. of the total cost.

Thrs Regulatron should not prejudice any follow-up to the Corrnission proposals

for developing a communrty transport infrastructure policy.

'l'he ('ottnct I sartJ I t wortl<l I'(]sufnê examinat t<ln of this toprc its so()Il as ll recelvt'tl

the Oprnion of the European Parliament, wlth a view to taking a final dectsron'

lO0(,3/tl8 (Presse 199) e rdl CH/ ;w IIN
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t./tit(;ll'lri ANt) DIMItNS l0NS

'lhe Councrl agret:<l by a large maJority on three pt'oposals concerning the werg'lrts

and cllmensrons of commercial road vehj.cles. The text adds the followrng point's

to Attnex I to DrrecLive 85/3/EEC:

1. Maximum authorized welght (MAtrl) of the tandem axles of motor vehicles where

the <Jrst-attce betr^,een axles ls 1,3 m or g,I'eater but less than 1,8 m: l8 tonnes;

l9 tonnes h,here the drrvrng axle is equipped wrth double tyres and pneumatrc

suspensron or its equivalent'

2. Maxrmum authorr.zed weight of 2-axIe motor vehicles: 18 tonnes.

3. Maxrmum author.rzed wej.ght of road trains consisting of a 2-axle motor vchicle
and a 2-axIe trarler: 36 tonnes'

4. Maxtmum authorized weight of articulated vehrcles with 4 axles consistrng of a

2-axle motor vehicle and a 2-axle semi-trailer: where the distance between the

axles of the semi-trailer is

5.

6.

- 1 ,3 m or Ereater but
not more than 1,8 m: 36 tonnes

- lr,r'(jater tfr.ln I ,8 m : 36 tonnes + 2

tonnes tolcrance, where the MAW of the motor vehtcle' ( l8 t) and the MAW ot'

I tre tandenr ;rxle ol' the semi-tr.rrler (20 t) are complred wrth and thc rlrrvrnE
;rxle ts equtppe<J wlth tJouble tyres an«J pneumatic suspenslon oI'Its
equrval ent .

3-axle artrculated buses

- maxlmum authorlzed wej'ght: 28 tonnes
- maximum authorized Iength: 18 m.

Maxrmum authorlzed werght of 3-axle motor vehicles: 25 tonnes; 26 tonnes whe'n

the {rivrng ax|e is t'qurpped with double tyres and pneumatic suspension or lts
c,(lu l va I cnt .

Maxlmum authorrzcd wctght of 4-axIe motor veh j.cles with t\^,o stecrrng axles:
32Lonrres,6|t[1r.lu$httremirxj.mumauthorizedweig,htlntonnesofthrsvehrcle
rnay not excee,<i 5 trmes the distance ln metres between the axes of the foremost

and rearmost axles of the vehlcle (calculation of the MAtr/ on the basls of the

whec'I base ) .

Maxrmum authorrzed werght for the drivrng axle of 4-axle vehicles and comblned

vehrcles: I 1 ,5 tonnes '

u.

r-ooo rTas -t

7.

Presse 199) er tilCH/..1w EN
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The followrng temporary derogations are allowed for the lJntted Kingdom and Irrsh:

poi.nt 2: .l 7 tonnes; pornt 3: 35 tonnes; point 4: 35 tonnes; point 5: 27 tonne's:

point 7: 3O tonnes; pornt 8: 1O,5 tonnes.

However, since there are still major reservatrons on poinls 4 and 8, the Councrl

instructed the Permanent Representatrves committee to continue drscusslng the

issue.

NEGorr4-LloNS BETWEEN THE Elic AND TRANSIT rHISq_ç9UIBIE§

The councrl adopted a Decisron instructing the Commrssion to open the second

phase of negotiatrons with Austrra, Switzerland and Yug,oslavia in the transport

sphe.r'e rn «rr«Jer to resolve the' problems arrslng rn connetion with transrt I t'irt f tc

through t-hese countries, rn partrcular in the run-up [o the lL)92 rnternal mal'kol .

The Commrssron wrll endeavour to complete the negotiatrons by the end of 1989.

4QU-!StI_Or.J__-]r_O THE OCCUPATION OF HAULAGE OPERATOR

The Councrl discussed three proposals for Drrectlves on admissron to the

occupatron of road haulage operator and the recognitron of drplomas. The arm of'

thesc proposals is to harmonize the essential features of admrssron to this
occupat lon, rncluding:

- the good repu t-e requr rement

- thc frnancral stancltng, requrrement

- tlre pt'o f'r'ss t«rna I c()mp('l ott(--c requl I'ement .

Havrng noted that there \^,ere stiII differences of opinton, the Councll instructt:d

the Permanent Representatfves Commlttee to continue its drscussj-ons on thrs

matter so that the Council could reach a decision.

erdl CH/ tw EN
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iMEEu4I_qNAL c4ltRlAGE oF PASSENGERS BY coACH AND BUS-

'l'he Councr I took note of the current state of discussions on a proposal fot' a

Regulation desrg,ned to establish freedom to provrde passenger transport sL:rvl()('s

in the Community and at the same time to improve road safety monitoring systems.

The Counctl instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue its

proceedings on this fiIe.

8BuqIu_84!_-ry!pro_ -IB4I§8981

The Counjl had a drscussron on a proposal for a Regulatron on structural

improvements ln inland waterh,ay transport. It examined in partrcular the

questron of the non-repayable Community contribution to the scrapping scheme.

At the close of the discuss].ons the Council Instructed the Permanent

Representatrves Commtttee to continue its proceedings i,n the light of that dayrs

drscussiorrs so that it could take a decision as soon as possible.

r0063/sat'P;a;;ô îtt) erd/Ctl/.tw EN
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qu8q]_ug_ qLL!-EB4_§IBgçt! R E cosrs

The Councrt had a thorough discussion on a proposal for a Directive on the

charging of transport infrastructure costs to heavy Soods vehicles. The Councrl

based rts discussrons in particular on the recent Commissl.on communication

presented in the meetrng concerning the technical procedures which should make rt

posslble to apply the princrple of territoriality, I.e. charging on the basls of

tho use of the road rnfrastructure'

At t.he close of the discussions the Council rnstructed the Permanent

[i(.r)r.r's('nt.ltrves CommrttL'e to continue its delibe'rations so that the Councrl coultl

work out gurdelrnes as soon as possible. The Councrl took note of the

Commission's wish that these guidelines be forwarded to the ECOFIN Council by

30 June l989 so that the latter could deci.de on the measures needed to eliminate

fiscal distortrons of competition.

4_l_p,s _!lqB_ç_ouB I N ED TRANSPoRT

The Council discussed a proposal for a Regulation on the granting of aids for

tralsport by rail, road and rnland h,aterway: aids for combined transport.

The mar.rr pornts at rssue h,ere the extension of the existing ard system - covertllB

rnvestments - 1o ards intended to cover part of the costs of operating combined

transport services and the setting of a deadline - 31 December 1992 - for the

who I e system.

lôoÀi7as tPi'css" t-et) --- e rtj/CH/ tw EN
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NATIONAL ROAD HAULAGE SERVICES]CABOTAGE)

The Council resumed j.ts examination of a proposal for a Regulation providing

essent.rally for the possibility for any road haulage operator established in a

Membcr state and entitled to provide international road haulage services to be

allowed to provrde national road haulage services in another Member state'

At l.ht, close t-rf the discussron. during, whrch it was possrble I o make some

progress on thrs frle, the council instructed the Permanent Representatlves

Commrttee to expedite its proceedings so that the Council could reach agreement

as soon as possible at least on the establlshment of a transitional system tâ'rth a

vrerÿÿ to the completion of the single market '

AIR TRAFFIC SYSTEM CAPACITY

On the basi.s of an oral communlcation from the Commissioner, Mr CLINTON DAVIS'

the councrl had an initial exchange of vie\^,s on the problems connected wrth the

capacrty of the air traffic system and the solutions the commission h'as

contemplatrng in this respect'

Mr CLINI.ON DAVIS r.eferred in particular to the possibilitres for improving air

traffrc control and better utilization of European air space'

10063/BB (Presse 199) erd/CH/jw EN
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ITUR'THER TRANSPORT DEC I S ION

The Council adopted the Resolution on the extenslon, until 3l December 1990, of

the system for observrng the markets for the carriage of goods by raiI, road and

rnlernri \dsterh,ay between the Member States, as Iaid down by the Resolution of

lB June 1986.

'l'he Resolutron states that, before 31 December 1990, the Councll, actin6; on a

Commrsslon proposal submittecl by 1 JuIy 1990, and following, an in-depth review of

the extstrng system, wrII take a dectsion on the permanent establrshment of a

syst(,m adapted to the frnal arrangements for organization of the inland transport

markr-.t, takLng lnto account the needs of users and the need to reduce runnlng

costs to a mtnimum.

The Resolutlon also strpulates that the Member States and the Commissron wrll

er)sure close co-operation between their relevant departments as regards the

r:ompil;rt ion ancl analysrs ot the data form:ng part of the market observat lon

sys t t-'m.

M r sc Er.l,AN Eou.q_ D_Ëq t slgl!

_[1 91 an_rt s t gc l_il9{u_c_t_s

The Representatives of the Governments of the Member States of the ECSC, meetrn[l

wrthrn the CounciI, adopted Decisions on certain measures to be applred, rn

respect_ of state-trading countrres, to trade in iron and steel products covered

by the ECSC Treaty, l.e. Decrsions on the opening of three zero-duty tarrl't

rodl:ilsa -f Pr..rr" r'lq ) e rdlCll/..tw EN
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B.XIl.88

quoLas Ior flat-r't-rIled prociucts of srljcon-electrtcal steel: 400 tonnes fttt'

sparn, 3oo tonnes for tjenelux and I 5oo tonnes for Germany.

Customs unron

The councrl adopt-eci the Reg,ulatlon suspending, wholly or ln parl the dutres

applrcable to Imports of certaln srJ.k products ( 1989) (raw sIIk at 0 duty, srlk

yarn at 2,5% dutY and nort at 0 dutY).

p,E_C_, .! g t_!a- I' e_l 31-r e n s_

The Councrl adopted Decrsions on the concluston of:

- a supplcmentar.y prot()coI to the Agrtlement cstablishing an Assoclatton betvÿ('()l)

the European Economtc Communrty and MaIta:

- ttre pr.otocol to the Agreement establishrng an Association betlveen the Europt'an

Er:opomlc Communrty and MaIta consequent on the accessron of the Kingdom of'

Sparn and the Portug,uese Republic Lo the Community'

The Protocols are to be srgned rn Lhe next few days'

li,cx,aTsrt ( P;;;;; --r.r.[- *:,r/i:}7]ü - trN
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Fisherr es rmportilnle-§Igrn

The council adopted the Regulation opening tariff quotas for the importation rnto

Sparn of certarn fisheries products orrginating in the canary Islands or ceuta

and Melrtla (1989)'

Mantoc - imPort {rJqnÉe-gqtllr=- 
--

The council adopted the Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 430/87 concernrnS

the import arrangements appticabte to products falIing within subheading 07'06 A

of Lhe Common Customs Tariff and coming from third countries - collectj-on of ir

levy of not more than 6ÿ" ad valorem:

-'l'harlanct for the quantities arranged in the ag,reement as reneh'ed for 1988' 1989

and l99O;

- lndonesia: 825 OOO tonnes per year for 1988 and 1989;

- ottrer (.ount ries whrch err.e at present Contracting Parties to the GA'l"l', wlth t'trt'

except i<-rn of Thailand and Indonesia: 145 590 tonnes per year for 1988 and l9B9;

- Chrna: 350 OOO tonnes per year for 1988 and 1989;

- thrrd countrres which are'not members of the GATT, other than china: for 1989

the quantlties are to be fixed by the Council, acting by a qualified maiority

on a proPosal from the Commission'

10063/88 (Presse 199) erct/CH/ jw EN
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Re_Iations with Norway - che_ese

The Council authorized the Commission to be8in neSotrations wrth Norway in

order to determine certain provisions of the 1986 Agreement on cheese and in

particular the Ievel of tariff quotas for the years to come.

Research

The Council adopted the Decision concerning the conclusion of a Community COST

Concertation Agreement on seven concerted action projects in the field of the

en"" rlnment :

- physico-chemical behaviour of atmospheric pollutants (COST 611121

- Arr-pollution effects on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (COST 612/21

- Organic micropollutants in the aquatic environment (COST 64112)

- Treatment and use of organlc sludges and liquid agricultural h'astes

( cojiT 68t / 2l

- Coastal benthic ecology (COST 647121

- Indoor-air quality and rts impacct on man (COST 613/1)

- Protection of specres (COST 69111).

C amp g!-&n__ 3E a r_Il_q!__qryg__e!g!_9

The Council adopted the common position to be adopted by the Communrty in the

negotiations on a new International Convention on Illicit Trafficking in Drugs

and Psychotropic Substances.

Tôor,'iiTa 
. 

i Fréiii r s, -- - erd/CH/Jw EN
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Appointment s

The Council adopted the Decision appointing members and alternate members of

the Advisory Committee on Vocational Training.

The Council also adopted the Decision appointing members and alternate members

of the Advisory Committee on Social Security for Migrant l,Jorkers.

The Council also appointed members to replace several members of the European

Social Fund Committee who have resigned as well as a member and an alternate

member of the Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene and HeaIth Protection at

hlork.

10063/88 (Presse 199) erd/CH/jw EN
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Brussels, 7 december 1988

iOTE BlO (88) 391 AUX BUREAUX NATIO}IAUX
cc. aur llembrcs du Servlce du Porte-Parolc

TRANSPORT COUNCIL December 8-9 1988 (M. Berendt)

Vlrtual ly al I polnts on the Councl I agenda concorn surface
transport. There wl I I be no dlscusslon of marltlme transport
I ssues.

The Councl! wlll seek to flnallse the negotlatlng mandate so that
the Commlsslon can begln forma! talks wlth Austrla, Swltzerland
and Yugoslavla on problems of translt. The Commlsslon would hope
to see the bllateral negotlatlons concluded by the end of 1989
and ls supported by Germany and ltaly ln wlshlng to lnclude all
forms of surface transport - not Just road transport - ln tho
scope of the talks.

The Commlsslon proposals for a flvo-yêar actlon programme for
transport lnfrstructure aro agaln on the agenda; some member
countrles wlll be presslng to know whether the Corunlsslon wl ll be
proposlng a serles of projects to use funds voted by the European
Par I lament for transport lnfrastructure prolects ln 1988 and
1989. ln the Cormlsslon's vlew such fundlng should only be
provlded ln the context of a medlum-term progratnmo. The
concluslons of thc European Councll went some way to supportlng
thls posltlon.

Road transport lssues wl ll lnclude the welghts and dlmenslons of
vehlclês, where there ls a posslblllty of a packago agreement on
a rang6 of vehlcle typee, accêss to the professon of road haulage
operator and thc oncouragement of comblned road/rall transport.

There wll! also be a presentatlon by Commlssloner Cllnton Davls
of the Commlsslon'9 ldeas for a Comnunlty vlgnette for lorr les.
The Commlsslon has not made a formal proposal, but has suggested
a system under whlch the coets would be calculatod whlch each
type of goods vehlcle from each nember state lmposes on the
Communlty road transport lnfrastructure. An assessment would
then be made of the charges pald by such a typlcal lorry: lorry
taxes, fuel taxes and tolls. These would be deducted from the
estlmated lnfrastructure costs, so glvlng a net flgurc whlch
would represent the cost of the vlgnette for the partlcular type
of vehlcle ln the country concêrned. Vchlcles not travel I lng
outslde thelr home country would not need to buy the vlgnetts and
would pay the normal natlonal taxes.

*"&.rÀ^&\z-
c.D. Ehy'ermann
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Bruxelles, lê 9

NOTE BtO(88) 391
CC. AUX MEMBRES

dêcembre 1988

(sulte 1 et f
DU SERVICE DU

!n) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE-PAROLE

Transport Councl l, December I 1988 (Mlchael BERENDT)

The Councl I of transport mlnlsters has adopted a mandate on
translt questlons so that the Commlsslon can begln negotlatlons
w I th Austr I a, Sw i tzer I and and Yugos I av I a. The mandate was agreed
after a brlef Councll dlscusslon. The Commlsslon made a
declaratlon for the mlnutes lndlcatlng that road transport
questlons would lnclude comblned transport; rallways are also
covered ln the mandate.

A polltlcal agreement was reached ln the Councll on the welghts
and dlmenslons of lorrles and artlculated buses. The declslon
completes the orlglnal package, some elements of whlch go back as
far as 1971. Taken together wlth declslons for f lve and slx axle
vehlcles adopted four years âgo, last nlght's agreement ls an
lmportant one !n the creatlon of the slngle market. The
transport worklng group wl I I now flnal !se the text of the
agreement and resolve a couple of technlcal problems so the
package can go for adoptlon to the next transport councl l.
The Counc I I a I so approved a two-year programme of expend I ture on
transport lnfrastructure proJects amountlng to 65m ecu from the
1988 budget and 65m ecu from 1989.' The hlgh speed traln network
ln the UK, Bêlglum and Germany wlll be a maJor benef lclary, âs
wlll the comblned transport network from the UK through France to
Italy and llnks wlth Spaln and Portugal. The oplnlons of the
European Parllament and the Economlc and Soclal Commlttee must be
secured before the Counc I I can forma I I y adopt the measure and the
Commlsslon can al locate the funds. Thls process must be
comp I eted by the end of th ! s year .

Mlnlsters gave thelr flrst reactlon to the Cormlsslon's recently
proposed ldeas for a vlgnette for lorrles travelllng outslde
thelr own country. Dlscusslon was domlnated by announcement of
German government plans, to take effect from 199O, for taxes on
lorrles enterlng Germany. Mr Cllnton Davls lntroduced the debate
by explalnlng the Commlsslon's ldeas and maklng clear our strong
reservatlons about the German plans. He told the Councll that we
wou I d set our face aga I nst vary I ng nat lona I measures wh lch
dlsrupted the lnternal market for road haulage; the Commlsslon
I ns I sted on a Commun I ty response to the prob I em.

However, the Commlssloner polnted out to those member countrles
whlch were reslstlng dlscusslon of the Commlsslon's proposals
that lt was not coherent to block progress ln the Communlty
f ramework whlle at the same tlme complalnlng agalnst the Federal
Republ lc. Germany should do nothlng whlch would fragment the
Communlty road haulage market, but at the same tlme other member
stateS must take a more open approach ln Councl I dlscusslons.



2

Germân governmcnt plans werc exp!â!nêd by German mlnlster
Dr warnke and were then strongly crltlcl3cd by mlnlstcrs. The
Dutch mlnlster cal led for a morc wlde-ranglng harmonlsatlon of
taxes ln road transport. The Danlsh mlnlster alao attacked the
German proposals, as dld the Frcnch rcprcscntatlvc. The French
and Brltlsh welcomed the cormlsslon's ldcag as a stârtlng polnt
for furthor negotlatlon and thc Gcrman mlnlster rpoke of a
temporary natlonal tax untl I a comnunlty system was ln placc.

Thls and all other polnts on the agcnda werc /cferrcd to COREPERlor further work to be donê.

Amltlês,

C - â.«»-.* JË-r---

C.O. EHLERMANN


